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INTRODUCTION 

The Motor Carrier Act of 1980 was signed into law by 

President Carter on July 1 , 1980 . This bill partially de

regulates the interstate motor carrier industry by eas ing 

requirements of entry , allowing greater pricing flexi 

bility , providing restrictions on collective rate-

making , and eliminating circuitous routing and gateway 

. t' 1res t ric ions. Before passage of the Act , the potential 

loss of motor carrier service to smal l communities was 

commonly put forth by opponents of deregulatio n in the 

. . a 2motor carrier i n ustry . I n view of this p otential ser-

v i ce loss , the Motor Carrie r Act of 1980 provided for the 

Interstate Commerce Commission (ICC) to "make a full in 

vestigation and study of motor carrier service to small 

communities (with emphasis on communities of population 

1135 , 000 and under) . The study must describe t he extent 

of motor carrier service provide d to these communities 

before the 1980 Act a n d the effects of t he 1980 Act upon 

that service . 

~ublic Law 96 - 296 

2John w. Snow , "The Proble m of Motor Carrier Regulat ion 
and the Ford Administration ' s Proposal for Reform", Regu
lation of Entr y a nd Pricing in Truck Transportation: The 
Ford Administr ation Pape rs o n Regulatory Reform , ed . Paul 
W. MacAvoy and John W. Snow (Wash i ngton , D. C.: American 
Ente rprise Institute for Public Policy Research , 1 977) , 
p . 27 . 

~ublic Law 96 - 296. 
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Various states including North Dakota are currently 

faced with a decision of whether or not to follow the lead 

of Congress and enact similar deregulatory legislation con

cerning intrastate motor carrier regulation . The potential 

loss of service to small communities is likely to be con

sidered by state l e gislators throughout the nation as a 

potential drawback of deregulation at state l eve ls. North 

Dakota with 61 percent of its population located in cities 

with a population of 5 , 000 or less in 1970 , is especially 

dependent upon motor carrier service to these small rural 

communities . Therefore , the potential impact of deregulation 

of the motor carrier industry is of great concern to the 

legislators of North Dakota at the intrastate l evel . 

PURPOSES OF STUDY 

This study was undertak e n as a pilot study of motor 

carrier services provided to e ight communities located in 

North Da kota with populations of 5000 people or less. The 

intentions of the study are to provide insight into the level 

and adequacy of motor carrier service , traffic characteristics 

of the shipments , as well as the perceptions of business rep

resentatives with respect to deregulation. The findings of 

this study will be t ested in a later study e ntitle d "The Level 

and Adequacy of Motor Carrier Services Provide d to Small Rural 

Communities in North Dakota ." Thi s later study will utilize 

stratified sampling techniques that will choose a sample of 

2 
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business firms throughout the state. A copy of t h e question

naire used in this study is provided in Appendix A. 

DATA AND SURVEY METHODOLOGY 

Data for this study were collected from forty- five com

mercial establishments located in eight communities. The 

eight communities were chosen on the bases of population , prox

imity to a "major 11 highway , and geographical region (see Figure 

1) • 

The population figures were based on the 1970 census , and 

the communities were divided by population into two categories. 

The first category represents communities with a population from 

to 1000 inhabi tants . Th ese are considered smal l communities . 

The second category consists of 11 medium-sized " communities with 

populations between 10 01 and 5000 inh abitants. 

For the purpose of this study a major highway was any U.S . 

or Interstate highway . A particular community was considered 

to be located on a "major " highway if that highway passed with

in five miles of that community. 

One community was taken from each state planni ng region in 

North Dakota so that the communities were dispersed ge ographi

cally throughout the state. 

The characteristics of the eight communities fell into 

four sub-categories . Two communities were medium-sized and 

were located n e ar a ma jor highway. The other two medium-sized 

communities were not located near a major highway. Two com-

3 
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FIGURE 1 - LOCATION OF COMMUNITIES PERSONALLY SURVEYED IN NORTH DAKOTA AND MAJOR HIGHWAYS 



munities we r e small and were loca ted near a major highway . 

The other two small communities we r e not located on a major 

highway. 

COMMUNITY AND FIRM CHARACTERISTICS 

Table 1 indicates the size of each community surveyed in 

this study . The l argest four communities had an average popu

l a tion of 1484 people in 1970 , and the smalle st four communities 

had an average population of 576 people . Also s hown in Table 

is t he numbe r of mi les each community is located from a major 

highway. Four o f the communit i es are eithe r locate d on or 

within five miles of a ma jor highway . The other f our communities 

are an average of about 24 miles from the near es t ma j or highway. 

Nine categori es of businesses were s urveyed and are shown 

in Table 2 . Farm implement deal e r s represent the category 

with t he largest firms , both on the bas is of the number of 

employees and on a r e ve nue basis . Pharmacy , gift , and flower 

establishments represent the smallest category with an average 

number of full-time employees of 1.8 and an aver age numbe r of 

part- time employees of 2 . 

5 
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TABLE 1 . --POPULATIONS OF COMMUNITIES PERSONALLY VISITED 
AND THE NUMBER OF MILES FROM A MAJOR HIGHWAY. 

Mi l es from 'b 
Community Populationa Major Highway 

Walhal la 1471 35-40 

Leeds 626 -0-

Mohall 950 7-8 

Tioga 1667 0-5 

Bowman 1762 -0-

Carson 466 25-26 

Napoleon 1036 26 

Abercrombie 262 0-5 

~Population figures are based on the 1970 Census. 
A major highway was defined as any Interstate or U. S. 

highway passing through the state. 

TABLE 2 . --NATURE AND SIZE OF FIRMS SURVEYED IN NORTH DAKOTA. 

Average # of Average# of Average Range 
Nature ofa Full-Time Part-Time of Reve nues 
Business Employees Employees ( $ in Thousands) 

Farm Implement ( 6) 8 . 0 2 . 2 1 , 000 - 2 , 000 

Auto Sales, Parts, 
& Service ( 6) 4.0 0 . 8 500 - 1,000 

Lumber ( 3 ) 1. 6 0 . 6 100 - 500 

Supply ( 3) b 4.3 0.6 50 - 100 

Bldg . Mtl. & Hdwr . ( 7 ) 2. 3 1. 3 500 - 1 , 000 

Grocery ( 2) 1.0 3 . 5 100 - 500 
Pharmacy , 1.8 2.0 50 - 100
Gift , Flowers ( 5) 
Clothing ( 5) 2 . 2 1.0 50 - 100 

Other ( 8) 2.4 l. 3 50 - 100 

aThe number in parentheses represents t he number of firms 
surgeyed in each category . 

Two of these supply companies were oil field suppliers , 
a nd the other was a miscellaneous agribusine ss supply company. 
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WALHALLA 

Community and Firm Characteristics 

4Walhalla , a community of 14 71 inhabitant s, is located 

in Pembina Coun ty in the northeastern corner o f North Dakota . 

Altho ugh State Hig hway 32 passes directly t hro ugh Walhalla, 

Interstate route 29 is t he closest major highway and i s loca

ted 35 to 40 miles east of Wa l halla . 

5
Five firms were surveyed in Walhalla . These firms 

ranged from a relatively l arge farm i mpleme n t dealer with 

ten e mploy ees to a relatively small lumber yard with two 

e mployees (see Table 3). 

TABLE 3 .--CHARACTERISTICS OF FIRMS SURVEYED IN WALHALLA. 

Nature of # of Full- # of Part -
Business Time Employees Time Employees 

Farm I mpleme n t 6 4 

Auto Parts 2 0 

Mi sc . Supply 4 1 

Hardware 1 2 

Lumber l l 

Service Characteristics 

The majority (85 percent) of a ll inbo und fre ight to t hese 

b usiness conce rns is carried via motor carriage. All five of 

All populat ion figures inclu ded in t his study are 
bas5d on t h e results of the 1970 census . 

Representatives of four of the five firms were per
sonally interviewed . The f ifth was unavailable for inter
view but had completed t h e questionnaire . 

7 
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the bus i ness concerns use regulated motor carr iage , and three 

of the five firms also use private motor carriage. The 

remainder of inbound shipments are carried by United Parcel 

Service (UPS) , Parcel Post , and the railroad . Four of the 

five firms use UPS for an average of 8 . 75 p e rcent of inbound 

shipments. Two of the five f irms use Parce l Post for a n average 

of about 7. 5 p ercent of inbound shipments . The rai l road was 

use d by two of the f ive firms for five percent of their inbound 

shipments. 

Three common motor c arri ers provide general freight service 

to Walha lla. The five firm representatives rated the services 

provided b y common motor carriers as being generally good. 

Three of the five perceived motor carrier service as improving 

over earlier years . One r epresentative thought the service has 

remained constant , while the fifth felt moto r carrier service 

h as deteriorat ed . 

Four of the five firm representatives indicate d they have 

h a d a proble m with the motor carriers in t he area of collection 

of loss and damage claims . However , this problem was centered 

around only one of the t hree carriers . Three of the five firms 

cited cost of motor carrier service as one of the major problem 

areas , and two of five stated speed of service as a major 

p roble m associated with motor carrier service . 

Traffic Charac teristics 

Four of the five firm r epresen tatives indicated they 

receive service three times a week (the fifth indicated twice 
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a week) from these motor carriers and daily service from UPS. 

Three of the fi~e representatives indicated they receive the 

amount of motor carrier service they desire. One of the other 

two indicated he would like service from the regulated common 

carriers five times a week. 

Seventy-nine percent of the freight moving into this 

community originates out-of-state 6 and twenty-one percent 

originates in-state. The results of the survey indicated 

that the freight shipped to four of the five firms travels 

an average of about 487 miles. 7 The survey further indicated 

that the average weight of these shipments was about 700 

pounds, each parcel weighing an average of about 30 pounds, 

and the average value of each shipment was about $1750, 

ranging from $1000 to $3000. 

Regulatory Considerations 

Two of the five firms stated they had supported a motor 

carrier in an entry proceeding both of which now service the 

community. None of the firms ever filed a complaint with the 

Interstate Commerce Commission or the North Dakota Public Ser-

vice Commission. Only three of the five firms surveyed indi-

cated a reason for not filing such a complaint. These rea-

sons are as follows: 

)1 not worth the legal bother; 

6This figure is an average for this community and an 
average is used throughout this study. 

7The fifth firm representative was unable to give an 
approximation. 
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2) apathy; 

3) time involved ; 

4) no need since another carrier has begun to offer 
service to the community. 

Only two of the five firm representatives had an opinion 

concerning government regulation over entry into the motor 

carrier industry . These two firm r epres e ntatives were split 

over the notion of government regulation over e n try . Two of 

the five representatives favored government regu lation over 

motor carrier rates and one disfavor ed t h e regulation . 

Summary 

Walhalla is a medium-sized community located 35 to 4 0 

mi les from a major hig hway. Based on t he perceptions of 

those surveyed, t his community appears to be adequately 

served by the exist i ng transportation options of regulated 

motor carrier , private motor carrier , railroads , Parcel 

Post, and UPS . 
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LEEDS 

Community a n d Firm Ch aracteristic s 

Leeds is situated i n Ben son Cou nty , a pprox imately 30 

to 35 mi l es west of De v ils Lake . us route 2 passes directly 

through t h is community with a 1 970 population of 626 inhabi

tan ts . 

Six representatives of commercial establishme nts were 

personally interviewed i n Leeds , ranging f rom an i mpleme nt 

dealer with 10 e mployees to a p har macy a nd gift estab lishment 

with 3 e mployees (Table 4). 

TABLE 4.--CHARACTERISTICS OF FIRMS PERSONALLY I NTERVIEWED 
IN LEEDS . 

Nat ure of # of Full - # o f Part-
Business Ti me Employees Time Employees 

I mplement 6 4 

Lumber 3 0 

Hardware 1 2 

Grocery 1 4 

Grocery 1 3 

Pharmacy and Gift 1 2 

Service Characteristics 

All six establishments interviewed h ave used regu lated 

motor carrie r . Howeve r , both of t h e g r oce ry stores indicated 

11 



that it is a "rare oddity" or an e mergency when such a carrier 

is used. Four of the six establishments surveyed indicated 

that private motor carrier i s used for a p ortion of their 

inbound shipments (the implement dealer and lumber yard do not 

use private motor carrier transportation) . Both of the grocery 

stores u sed private motor carrier almost e xclusively for their 

inbound shipments . Rail transportation was used only by the 

implement dealer and constituted about 20 percent of all inbound 

shipments. The remainder of the transportation needs are ful

filled by Parcel Post and bus transportation . United Parcel 

Service was not used in excess of 20 percent of inbound freight 

by any of the firm representatives i nterviewed (the average 

freight shipped by UPS was 11 percent excluding grocery stores, 

and 7.7 percent including grocery stores) . Parcel Post was 

used by three of the six firms for an average of seven percent 

of inbound shipments (3.5 percent including all firms). The 

bus was used by three of the firms for an average of 5 . 3 percent 

ranging from one percent to ten percent. 

Three regulated common motor carriers of general freight 

serve the community of Leeds. The representatives of the f o ur 

business establishments which use regulated common motor carriers 

of general freight rated the consolidated transportation service 

provided by t h ese carriers as good . Two of the motor carriers 

were rated as providing very good service . Similar to Walhalla, 

one of the carriers was the major source of dissatisfaction in 

Leeds . The four primary users of common carriage stated problems 

12 



relating to: 

1) carelessness or lost and damaged freight; 

2) collection of loss and damage claims; 

3) speed of service; 

4) availability of service; 

5) cost of service. 

These four firms all perceived the services provided by 

regulated motor carriers of general freight as having improved 

over services provided in previous years. One stated that 

improvement was within the last few years and further suggested 

that the improvement was a result of another carrier that began 

to serve Leeds at that time. 

Traffic Characteristics 

On the average, 40.5 percent and 59.5 percent of the freight 

shipments received by the four firms, excluding grocery stores, 

originate in-state and out-of-state, respectively. These figures 

are much higher than in Walhalla, where 21 percent of all freight 

originated in-state and 79 percent originated out-of-state. 

This indicates that intra-state freight rates, subject to PSC 

control, could have a greater impact on the businesses in this 

community. The inbound shipments traveled an unweighted average 

of 277.5 miles ranging from 90 to 500 miles. Each of the firms 

indicated that an average parcel shipped via motor carrier 

weighed less than 50 pounds. However, two firms noted that 

those figures apply only to a limited amount of their inbound 

freight which is shipped via UPS. They indicated that an average 

13 



weight of a parcel shipped by common motor carrier would fall 

into a category ranging from 100 to 500 pounds. The average 

we ight of a shipme n t ranged from less than 5 0 p ounds by t h e 

pharmacy and gift outlet to over 500 pounds in both the hard

wa re and lumber es t ablishments . The average value of t h ese 

s hipme nts was abou t $415 b ased on three of the four firms . 

The fourth could not give a n a pproxima tion of t h e amoun t . 

Re gulatory Conside rations 

Of the s ix firms interviewe d , t h e l umber yard had supported 

a motor carrier in an entry proceeding which n ow serves Leeds. 

None of the six firms have eve r filed a complaint with the 

North Dakota Public Service Commission or the Inte rstate Com

merce Commission stating that they : 

l ) had not complaints with the service (3 ); 

2) we re not aware of thi s procedure (2); 

83 ) thought it was not worth the h assle (1) . 

Three of t h e six firms indicated they disfavor l ess strin

gent entry provisions in motor carrie r proceeding. Two of the 

six i ndicated the y favored l ess stringent entry provis ions and 

one had no opinion on this matt er . Four of t h e six favore d 

more motor carrie r discretion in setting t heir rates , one 

disfavore d more rate flexibility , and one had no opinion . 

8The numbe r i n pare nthes i s r e presents t h e numbe r o f 
resp onses from the firms . 
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Summary 

Leeds is a small community located on a major highway . 

The firms in town have a variety of transportation options , 

including 1) regulated and private motor carrier; 2) railroad ; 

3 ) Parcel Post; 4) United Parcel Service ; and 5) bus service. 

All are currently be ing used by six of the business establish

ments in town . The shippers and/or receivers get service from 

regulated motor carriers on a frequent basis, and five of the 

six indicated they receive the a mount of motor carrier service 

they desire. This community appears to b e receiving adequate 

motor carrier service . 
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MOHALL 

Community and Firm Characteristics 

Mohall has a population of 950 inhabitants. It is a 

community located on North Dakota route 5 , in Renville 

County , approximately 45 miles north of Minot . U. S . 

route 83 , about seven miles east of Mohall , is the closest 

U.S . Highway, 

Data was collected from five commercial establishments . 

Four of the five respondents were personally interviewed , 

and the fifth forwarded the questionnaire via the postal 

service . The nature of business of each of these firms 

varied from an implement dealer to a clothing outl et (see 

Table 5) . 

TABLE 5 .--CHARACTERISTICS OF FIRMS SURVEYED IN MOHALL. 

Nature of 
Business 

# of Full-
Time Employees 

# of Part-
Time Employees 

Implement 4 2 

Clothing 

Paint & Li noleum 

5 

5 

1 

2 

Car-Truck Dealer 5 0 

Hardware 2 0 

Service Characteristics 

Mohall receives service from only one regulated common 

carrier of general freight (excluding UPS) . The remainder 

16 



of this communities transportation n eeds a r e fulfilled by 

UPS , Parce l Post , private motor carriage , bus , and the 

railroad . All five of the f irms s urveyed us e United Parcel 

Service Inc. for 31.8 perc ent of inbound freight. Two of 

the five use Parc e l Post for 7.5 perce nt , on e uses bus 

freight for one p ercent, and the r a ilroad is use d b y one 

firm , the imple me nt dealer , f or ten percent of its inbound 

freight. Three of the five c o ncern s use private motor 

carrier , two of them s ignifica ntly, which provides service 

ranging from 70 percent to 90 perc e nt of all inbound s hip

ments . 

All f ive of these firms rate motor carrier service to 

Mohall as good to very good. Three of the five r espondents 

perceived motor carrier servic e as improving while the other 

two b elieve motor c arr i er service h as deteriorated from past 

servi ce . Two of the five firms indicated no s igni f icant 

problems with the service provided by regulated motor carriers. 

The other t hree c oncerns cite d problems relating to : 1) speed 

of service (2) ; 2) cost of service (l) ; 3) availability of service 

9(l); and 4) collection of loss and damage claims(l} . 

Traffic Characteristics 

The only common motor carrier operating in Mohall is 

scheduled to provide daily service to Moh a ll . The business 

9The number in parentheses represents the number of 
times a problem was cited. 
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firm r epresentatives indicated they use t his service anywhere 

from one to five times weekly. In addition , UPS provides 

daily service to this community. 

Most of the inbound freight originates out-of-state, 

{average of 85 percent) traveling an average of 584 miles . 

In four of the five cases, the average we ight was l ess t han 

25 pounds. (The fifth was unable to give a n approximation). 

The average we ight of a s hipme nt ranged from less t han 50 

pounds up to 500 pounds and t he value of these shipments 

range d from $50 up to $60 ,0 00 . 

Regulatory Considerations 

None of these firms had ever provided support to a 

motor carrier in an e ntry proceeding or filed a complaint 

with the North Da kota Public Service Commission or the Inter

state Commerce Commission. 

Three of the five firm representatives favored more 

ease of entry in the regulated motor carri e r i ndustry ; the 

other two had no opinion. Four of the five split when asked 

their opinion about more motor carrier p ricing flexibility . 

The f ifth responded with n o opinion , but stated his opinion 

would d epend o n the forces o f competition. 

Summary 

Mohall is a small community locate d a bout seven miles 

from the nearest major highway . While Moha ll h as several 

transportation options , it h as only o ne common motor carrier 
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of general f r eight providing service to the community (exclud

ing UPS) . Three of the f i ve f i r ms rece ive the amount of 

service they des ire , and rated the service provided as be ing 

good to very good. 

One of the representatives stated he would like to see 

''more truck s coming and going. " Most of the firms indicated 

t hat avai lability of motor carrie r transportation services was 

not a problem, including the r espondent that would like to 

see more trucks corning and going . 
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TIOGA 

Community and Firm Characteristics 

Tioga , a community of 1667 inhabitants in 1970 is located 

in Williams County in northwestern North Dakota. U.S. route 

2 is the closest ma j or highway and it runs two to three miles 

south of t his community . 

Personal interviews of six business representatives were 

conducted in Tioga. These firms varie d from a small clothing 

store with one full-time worker (the proprietor) and one part

time worker (the proprietor ' s husband) to a l arge oil field 

supply firm with seven f ull-time e mployees and one part- time 

employee (Table 6). 

TABLE 6 .--CHARACTERISTICS OF FIRMS PERSONALLY I NTERVIEWED IN 
TIOGA . 

Nature of # of Full # of Part-
Employees Time EmployeesBusiness Ti me 

Oil Field Supply 7 1 

Pharmacy 5 2 

Hardware 3 2 

Oil Fie ld Supply 2 0 

Clothing 3 1 

Clothing 1 1 

Service Characteristics 

All the firms indicated that the majority of all inbound 

freight transported to their particular firm was carried via 
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motor carrier . Five of the six firms indicated use of regu

lated motor carrier (excluding UPS) for transportation of 

inbound freight . Four of the six business firms use private 

motor carrier. One of these four uses private motor carrier 

for 90 percent of all inbound s hipments. Th e remainder of all 

inbound shipments to these six firms trave l s via Parcel Post , 

UPS , bus, and air freight. Parcel Post is used for an average 

of about five percent. United Parcel Service was use d by all 

s ix of t h e interviewed business concerns in Tioga for an average 

of about 40 pe rce nt of all inbound freight . One of these firms 

relies excl u sively on OPS and Parce l Post for all inbound ship

ments (95 percent and five p ercent respectively) . This represen

tative was very satisfied with the service provided by UPS 

stating , "UPS is the best thing in transportation , subject to 

their regulatory limitations " . 

In addition to these transportation options, bus and air 

freight transportation services are also used in Tioga . One 

business c oncern use d bus transportation for five percent 

inbound freight . Another business concern stated use of air 

freight for five p erc ent of i ts inbound freight nee ds . 

Generally , the representatives of t h e business firms rated 

regulated motor carrier service being provide d to their com

munit y as poor. Most of them b e lieve t h ese services have d e t e 

riorated as compared with t he services provided in prior years . 

Much of the dissatisfaction with motor carrier service centers 

10Two of the representatives thought t h e service has 
improve d. 
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around the acquisition of one motor carrier by another result

ing in a loss of service to the community. The concerns of 

these business representatives surrounding motor carrier ser

vice entail speed of service(6), cost of service(4), availability 

o f . (3) , d co 11 . o f 1 and d c 1 ·service an ection oss amage aims. ll 

Two regulated common motor carriers of general freight 

serve the community of Tioga. One of the carriers is scheduled 

to provide service five times a week. However, the represen-

tatives of the firms surveyed indicated they used the service 

only one to two times a week. 

Traffic Characteristics 

An average of about 86 percent of all inbound freight 

carried to these six firms originates out-of-state and 14 

percent in-state. These shipments travel an estimated 1200 

miles and weigh an average of 300 pounds. Five representatives 

indicated a parcel weight of less than 50 pounds, while one 

indicated a weight in excess of 500 pounds. The average max

imum value of a shipment to the six concerns was $19,500 with 

the upper extreme of $100,000. 

Regulatory Considerations 

Not one of the six firm representatives have supported a 

motor carrier in an entry proceeding. Two of the six have 

filed a complaint with the North Dakota Public Service 

llThe number in parentheses represent the number of 
responses. 
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Commission . The complaints were in regard to acquisition 

that resulted in a loss of service . Those two complaintants 

further indicated a negativ e result of that complaint. The 

other four concerns cited the fo l lowi ng reasons for not 

h aving filed a complaint : 1) bother a nd/or paper work 

involved; and 2) no complaints with the service . 

Four of t h e six would favor less stringent e ntry pro

visions i n the regulatory environme n t of motor carriers. 

One h ad no opinion , and the other did not favor l ess strin

gent entry provisions. Three of t he six favor more motor 

carrier flexibility in setting t heir rates; t he other three 

disfavor more rate-making discretion. 

Summary 

Tioga is a medium-sized community located near U. S 

rou te 2 . The community has transportation options of re

gu l ated motor carrier, private motor carrier (in some cases), 

UPS, Parcel Post, bus transportation , a railroad, and air 

fre ight. 

Four of the six firms do not receive t he a mount of motor 

carri er service desired. However , t he addition of three 

more common carriers could i mprove the a mount of service 

1 2 c u rrently being provided to Tioga . 

1 2 Telephone conversation with Robert Senger , Director 
of Motor Carrier Division , North Dakota Public Service 
Commission , 9-29-80 . 
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BOWMAN 

Communitl and Fir m Characteristics 

Bowman , the county seat of Bowman County , is located i n 

southwe stern North Dakota . I t has 1762 inhabitants and i s 

s ituated on U.S. route 12 and U.S . route 85 which are both 

ma,jor highways . 

Five firms were surveyed in this community. As shown in 

Table 5 , t h ese five f irms represent wide t ransportation needs 

ranging from a large imple ment dealer to a r ela t ive ly small 

music store. 

TABLE 7 . --CHARACTERISTICS OF FIRMS SURVEYED I N BOWMAN. 

Nature of # of Full- # of Part-
Busine ss Time Employees Time Employees 

Implement 9 0 

Bldg . Mtls. 4 0 

Hardware 2 1 

Music Store 1 2 

Cloth i ng 1 1 

Service Characteristics 

All of the firms indicated u se of motor carrier transportation 

ranging from 40 p e rce n t to 90 percent of a ll inbound freight ship

ments. UPS was used extensivel y by four of the stores . The four 

firms used, UPS from 10 percent to 6 0 p e rcent of their total inbound 

freight shipme nts. The r e main ing fixm used private motor carrier 

for 88 percent of h is inbound freight shipme n ts . 
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The rest of these firms ' transporta tion needs are ful

fille d by using the railroad and Parce l Post. The imple me nt 

de aler was the only business conce rn s urve yed that use d the 

railroads for incoming freight amounting to ten percent of 

total incoming freight . Parcel Post was u sed by two firms for 

two percent and t e n p e rce nt of the ir inbound f r e ight s hipme nts. 

Only one r e gulate d common motor carrier provides service 

to Bowman. The f ive commercial es t ablishme nts rated r egulate d 

motor carrier s ervice provi d e d to the ir community as being good. 

The repre sentatives generally p e rceived service via motor c arrier 

as i mproving over the service provide d in the past . Howe ve r , 

t h e r epresentatives indi cated that while service is goo d , it 

has neither i mproved nor d e teriorated from the service provided 

in prior years. The only s ignific ant problem provided by the 

common motor carrie r was the cost of servic e . 

Traffic Characte ristics 

As s tate d above , only one common motor c arri er of general 

freight othe r tha n UPS provides service to the community of 

Bowman. This carrier i s schedule d to provide service daily. 

Ah average of 84.5 percent of inbound f r e ight de livered to 

the four firms originates out-of-state. The freight s hipments 

travel a n average of 795 mile s and we igh a n average of about 

250 p ounds. Three firm representatives i ndicated parcel weight 

was less than 50 pounds and one repre s e ntative indicated parcel 

weight between 51 and 75 pounds. 
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Regulatory Considerations 

Not one of the five firm representatives indicated support 

of a motor carrier in an entry proceeding. Two of the five did 

not favor ease of entry into the North Dakota regulated motor 

carrier industry. One favored ease of entry and two had no 

opinion. Three of the five favor more rate flexibility while 

another favored more "within limits". The other had no opinion. 

Summary 

Bowman is a medium-sized community with about 1762 people 

and is located on two major highways (U.S. 12, U.S. 85). 

Freight that does not fall within the limitations of UPS 

is "captive" to the one common carrier or private carrier. The 

one common carrier presently provides a relatively good, daily 

service and all firms surveyed are satisfied with the service 

being provided. The only significant problem cited was cost

Given that the community of Bowman is "captive" to the one 

common carrier, it is surprising that some of the businesses 

are not in favor of easier entry which presumably would provide 

more transportation options (competition). It is also surprising 

that the majority of surveyed firms would favor more motor car

rier discretion in rate-making. One firm representative indi

cated that he would not favor easier entry because he perceived 

it would result in discontinuous service. He also mentioned that 

existing motor carriers many not find it feasible to operate 

through Bowman further indicating that the competitors who would 

drive this carrier out would provide a lower quality service. 
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To avoid high transportation costs , o n e firm trys to tra ns

port most of its business goods either by UPS or by the firm 

itself. Whe n one of these t wo options is not possible , this 

firm tri es to have only one or two large shipments per month 

to take advantage of the economies of large freight shipments. 

UPS has a limitation on intrastate traffic that no ship

ment of parcels from one consignor to one consignee at one 

l ocation may weigh more than 100 pounds (in the aggregate). 

From the data collected , this limitation appears to be a limiting 

factor in many cases . Parcel weight in three cases was less than 

50 pounds, however in o nly one case was s hipment weight less t h an 

1 00 pounds. 

This community appears to b e adequately served . The appro

priateness of t h e r ates should be examined for reasonableness . 

The UPS limitations described above appear to be a factor in some 

cases , but a statewide analysis should b e made to judge the af

fect on the other general freight carriers, UPS, and the business 

concerns involved . 
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CARSON 

Community a nd Firm Characteristics 

Carson has a population of 466 persons and serves as 

t h e count y seat for Grant County . It is located about 60 

mi l es southwest of Mandan , North Dakota and is not l ocated 

on a major highway . The closest highway is interstate route 

94 located 25 miles to t he n o rth . 

Seven businesses were s urveyed in Carson, with five of 

t h e seven representatives personally interviewed . These 

firms represent a cross-section of transportatio n needs , 

ranging from a farm i mpleme n t dea l er to a liquor establi s h 

ment as shown in Table 8. 

TABLE 8 .--CHARACTERISTICS OF FIRMS SURVEYED I N CARSON. 

Nature of # of Full # of Part 
Business Time Employees Time Employees 

Petroleum, Hdwr. , Misc . 4 1 

Implement 3 1 

Liquor Establishme nts 2 3 

Auto Parts-Garage 3 0 

Service Station 1 2 

Cloth ing l 1 

Pharmacy 0 2 

Service Characteristics 

The seven f i r ms surveyed indicated u se of motor carri er 
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transportation services. The use of regulated motor carrier 

(e xcluding UPS) ranges from one percent to 100 percent of all 

i nbound freight. Private motor carriage , used by only two of 

t he seven firms , was used significantly for 75 percent and 98 

percent of all inbound fre i ght in each firm . 

The rest of these seven firms ' transportation needs are 

fulfilled by the railroad , UPS, Parcel Post , and bus transpor

t a tion services. Rail trans port ation was employe d only by the 

impleme nt deal er . However, it was used f or 65 pe rcent of that 

firm ' s incoming freight . UPS was use d by five of t he seven 

firms to varying de grees , ranging from l ess t han one percent 

to 80 percent of all incoming freight. Parcel Post was used 

by six of the seven firms for an average of 3 . 9 percent of 

i nbound shipments (based on five of the six firms that use 

UPS). 

The seven firm representatives rated common motor carrier 

service be ing provided to Carson as good. The representatives 

perceived motor carrier service as remaining relatively the 

same or improving slightly over t he service provided in the 

past. 

Three of the seven firms indicated no complaints with 

the service provided by regulated motor carrier . The other 

four cited problems with motor carrier service relating to: 

1) cost of service ; 

2) speed of service ; a nd 

3) availability of service . 
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Traffic Characteristics 

There is only one r egulated motor carrier of general 

freight providing service to Carson. This carrier is scheduled 

to provide service three times a week on Monday, We dnesday, 

and Friday. Freight originating both in-state and out-of

state travels an estimate d 419 miles. An average of 45 perc e n t 

of this inbound freight originates out-of-state , and 55 percent 

originates in-state . The shipments of these seven firms fall 

into two categories : 101-500 pounds (5) and over 500 pounds 

(2) .13 The average weight of a parcel also falls into two 

categories as follows : 1 ) 0-50 lbs(3); 2) 51-75 lbs (4). The 

average maximum value of these shipments range s from $750 to 

$15 ,000 for an overall average of $2 , 125 (shipped via regulated 

motor carrier) . 

Regulatory Considerations 

One of t h e seven firms surveyed had supported a motor 

carrier in an e ntry proceeding. The e ntry proceeding took 

place 15 years ago and , according to this representative , the 

North Dakota Public Service Commission denied this request for 

operating authority . Not o n e of the seven firms surveyed had 

ever filed a compl aint with the North Dakota Public Service 

Commission or the Interstate Commerce Commission. The two 

reasons cited for not filing a complaint were no complaint 

with the service and not aware of the procedure . 

13Th e numbers in parentheses represent the number of 
responses . 
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Three of the seven disfavored l ess stringent entry 

provisions , one favored , and three had n o opinion . Two of 

t he seven favore d more motor carrier rate-flexibility . Two 

disfavored and three had no opinion. 

Summary 

Carson is a relatively small community l ocated 60 miles 

southwest of Mandan. They are "captive " to one common motor 

carrier on freight that is subject to the UPS l imitations. 

Three of the seven business representatives disfavor less 

stringent e ntry provis ions and two of seven would favor more 

rate-making flexibility. 

At present only one common motor carrier of general freight 

provides service three days a week while UPS provides daily 

service. All seven firms surveyed indicate d this is a ll the 

service they desire . 

With respect to UPS , it appears from the avai lab l e data 

that UPS weight limitations are a limiting factor for many 

shippers who may want to ship via UPS . The average parcel 

weighs between 51 a nd 75 pounds and UPS is limite d to parcels 

we ighing 50 pounds or l ess . Also , the average we ight of a 

s hipment is over 100 pounds which e xceeds t h e aggregate intra

state limitation for UPS whe n the fre ight is transported 

between one consignor to one consignee to any o ne location . 

It appears that the three day a week and five day a wee k 

service prov ide d by the common carrier of general freight and 

UPS is adequate, based on the perceptions of t h e business 

represen tatives surveyed in Carson . 
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NAPOLEON 

Community a nd Firm Characteristics 

Napoleon is a community of about 10 36 people located 

about 55 miles southeast of Bismarck and is the county seat 

of Logan County . Interstate route 94 i s t h e closest major 

highway and it passes by Napoleon 26 miles to the north . 

Six business firm represent a tives were interviewed in 

t hi s community. The firms varied from a l arge implement 

deal er with 22 employees to a relati vely small flower and 

gift s hop with 2 e mployees (see Table 9) . 

TABLE 9.--CHARACTERISTICS OF FIRMS PERSONALLY I NTERVIEWED 
IN NAPOLBON. 

Nature of # of Full- # of Part-
Business Time Employees Time Employees 

Implement - Car 20 2 

Car , Parts , Service 5 1 

Hardwa r e 3 2 

Pharmacy 2 3 

Appliance and TV 2 0 

Flower and Gif t 1 1 

Service Characteristics 

Motor carrier (private and r egula t ed ), (UPS) , Parcel Pos t , 

the railroad , and bus transportation s upply the needs of the 

s ix firms surveyed in Napoleon. There is only one regulated 
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motor carrier of general freight other than UPS serving this 

community , and five of the six firms intervi ewed use the ser

vice provided by this regulated common motor carrer. One of 

the firms used the regulated common motor carrier extensively 

for 95 percent of its i nbound shipments . The firm that does 

not use the regulated common carrier was the flower and gift 

shop . This firm uses UPS and bus transportation because of 

the nature of the goods sold in this business and the cos t of 

service . Private motor carrier is us ed by four of the six 

firms. 

The hardware s tore uses private motor carrier for 97 per

cent of its inbound shipments . This store is part of a chain 

of stores which a ccounts for the significant use of private 

carrier . All six firms use the service provided by UPS ranging 

from one percent (the hardware store) to 40 percent (the flower 

and gift store ) of the transportation of inbound freight. Par

cel Post was used by three of the six firms for an average of 

almost seven percent . The railroad is used only by the imple

ment dealer for about ten percent of its inbound shipment. 

Transportation via bus was indicated by the flower and gift 

shop which uses bus transportation for 60 percent of inbound 

freight . This b usiness concern picks up the articles shipped 

via bus to Steel e , North Dakota which i s located about 35 miles 

northwest of Napoleaon. The reason for this procedure is speed 

of service and better handling of freight . 

Generally , these six concerns rated the service provided 
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by the regulate d common motor carrier as being fair to good . 

UPS on the other hand, is rated by these f i rm representatives 

as providing good to very good service . Five of the six firms 

perceived the motor carrier service provided to their com

munity as remaining relativel y constant with the service pro

vided in prior years. 

The primary problem of the firms is the handling of 

freight by the regulated common carrier (two of the six firms) . 

However , these firms do not have any problem collecting t h e 

claims which result from loss or damage . Other problems or 

concerns cited as significant include : 1) cost of service ; 

and 2) speed of service . 

The regul ate d common motor carrier is scheduled to pro

vide service Monday through Saturday. The five users of the 

service provided by this carrier (excluding flowe r and gift 

shop) indicated they receive service three times a week . 

Five of the six concerns indicated they receive the amount 

of motor carrier service they desire . 

Traffic Characteristics 

The inbound f r eight o f these business concerns travel 

a n estimated 400 miles with an average of 80 . 8 percent orig

inating out- of-state . The average weight of a shipment 

ranged from less than 50 pounds to we ll over 500 pounds . 

The maximum value of these shipments ranged from $1200 to 

$25 ,000 for an average of $12,840 . 
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Regulatory Considerations 

None of t he six firms h a s ever s upported a motor carrier 

i n an e ntry proceeding or filed a complain t concerning un

favorable motor carrier service . All six indicated t he rea

son was that no complaints wi t h the service were significant 

e n ough to warrant filing a complaint . 

Four of the six representatives idnicated they would 

favor less stringent entry provisions and one representative 

i ndicated h e woul d disfavor ease of e ntry in the motor car

rier industry . The sixth had n o opinion o n the issue . All 

of the representatives indicated t hey would favor more rate 

flexib ility for motor carrier i n t he rate-making process . 

Summary 

Napoleon is a medium-sized community located off a major 

highway . Only one regulated common motor carrier of general 

freigh t provides service to this community three days a week . 

UPS provides a daily service and is used for up to 40 percent 

of inbound freigh t . 

More than any other communi t y s urveyed , Napoleon is more 

apt to support a ny deregulatory movement in North Dakota . 

Four of the six firms favor ease o f e ntry a nd all six favor 

mo r e r ate-f l exiblity of motor carriers . 

Based on s urvey responses t his community appears to be 

served adequately. They receive service three times a week 
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from the regulated common motor carrier and daily service 

from UPS. They have no significant problems other than 

normal concerns common to virtually all shippers and/or 

receivers. 
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ABERCROMBIE 

Community and Firm Characte ristics 

Abercrombie, s ite of Fort Abercrombie , i s a community 

located about 35 miles south of Fargo in Richland County . 

This community has a popula tio n of 262 inhabitants and is 

locate d very close to Inte rstate r oute 29 , a major highway . 

The nature and firm sizes of t h e five commercial 

es tablis hme nts surveyed in Abercrombie are shown in Table 10. 

TABLE 10.--CHARACTERISTICS OF FIRMS SURVEYED I N ABERCROMBIE . 

# of Full #of PartNature of 
Business Time Employees Time Emplo yees 

Auto - Imple me nt 8 0 

Liquor-On Sa l e 2 2 

Meat 2 0 

Lumber 1 l 

Crafts 1 0 

Service Characte ristics 

All of the fre ight carrie d to these five firms i s car

ried via private motor carrier , regulate d motor carrier , 

UPS , or Parcel Pos t . All five of the firms r e c e ive ship

me nts by motor carrier . However , i n three of the five 

cases , regul ated motor carrier (excl ud ing UPS ) i s not 

use d at all . The t wo firms that use r e gula t e d mo tor 
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carrier (excluding UPS) do so for 20 percent of their total 

inbound freight shipments . Three of t he five firms use UPS 

for an average of 60 percent of all inbound freight shipment . 

Two of t he five firms use Parcel Post, both for five percent 

of total inbound freight s h ipme n ts . 

Motor carrier service to this community is rated by 

t hese five firms as being good to very good . Three of the 

five firm representatives perceive c u rren t motor carrier 

service as remainin g constant with t he service provided to 

Abercrombie in prior years. One felt the service has dete

riorated , and the last was unable to give an opinion on the 

subject because t he business is in its first year . 

Three of t he five concerns indicated no significant 

problems with a ny motor carrier service . The other two 

firms cited their primary problems as : 

1) cost of service(l ); 

2) dependability of service( !) ; 

3) speed of service( l); 

4) collection of loss and damage claims(l ); and 

145) recei pt of damaged merchandise( l) . 

Traffic Characteristics 

Two regulated common motor carriers of general freight 

serve t he community of Abercrombie. One is schedu led to 

14The number i n parentheses represents the number of 
responses i n each category . 
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serve five times weekly. The other is largely an interstate 

carrier that serves only one firm in Abercrombie. The firm 

representatives who used the "regular" serving common carrier 

indicated sporadic once-a-week service. 

An average of 43 percent of inbound shipments carried 

to these firms originates out-of-state, traveling an esti-

mated 120 miles. The average weight of these shipments 

is over 500 pounds(2) at one extreme and less than 50 

15pounds(2) at the other. The average parcel weighed any-

where from less than 20 pounds to about 2000 pounds with 

only two firms indicating an average parcel weight of less 

than 50 pounds. 

Regulatory Considerations 

One representative indicated support of a motor carrier 

in an entry proceeding. According to the representative, 

the result of that proceeding was favorable and the carrier 

now serves Abercrombie. Not one of the five firms has ever 

filed a complaint concerning motor carrier service. All 

five indicated the reason for not filing a complaint was 

because there were no complaints with the service provided. 

Two of the firm representatives indicated support for 

more ease of entry into the motor carrier industry while 

two disfavored and the fifth had no opinion. Two of the 

five favor more motor carrier rate-flexibility, one dis

favored, and two had no opinion on this issue. 

15The number in parentheses represents the number of 
responses in each category. 
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Summary 

Abercrombie is located near Interstate route 29, the 

closest major highway. This community receives service from 

two common motor carriers of general freight, one of which 

provides sporadic service to those firms. The other carrier 

is an interstate carrier which provides volume shipments on 

the average of once a month to the one firm that uses the 

service repitious. 

This community is provided with service from the regulated 

motor carrier service other than UPS usually from one to three 

times a week. The five business concerns surveyed indicated 

this is all the service they desire. UPS provides daily ser

vice to Abercrombie if needed. 
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SUMMARY 

Eight North Dakota Communities 

Service Characteristics 

Thirty-nine of the 45 representatives surveyed indi

cated they receive motor carrier services an average of 

2.8 times per week. Twenty of the 39 indicated they re-

ceived service three times weekly. Nineteen indicated 

they received service one to two times weekly, and 21 

indicated receipt of service four to five times weekly 

(see Table 11). Seventy percent of these business repre-

sentatives rated motor carrier service as good to very 

good, and 47 percent indicated the service has improved 

over the service provided in earlier years (see Table 11). 

In addition, 78 percent indicated they received all of the 

motor carrier service they desired (see Table 11). These 

representatives cited cost of service 18 times and speed 

of service 16 times as their major problems with major 

carrier service. Other problems cited include collection 

of loss and damage claims (11 times), availability (9 

times), dependability (7 times), and handling (4). 

Traffic Characteristics 

These business representatives indicated that an aver

age of 32 percent of all inbound freight originates in-state 

while 68 percent originates out-of-state. This freight 
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Tl\13LF. 11 
MOTOR CI\RRIEP SERVICE CHARI\CTERISTICS OF 

EIGHT RURAL COMMUNITIES IN NORTH 01\KO'l'I\ 
(45 representatives) 

Frrq11ency of s,,rvicr Rating of Sr>rvicc 
PPr Wrt"k 

( 60 n~s1,onses) _____ J 54 rcs.122nsPs) ___ 

i i• 
24 Vrry good 7'> 4f; 

Twic,· 5 8 Good l3 24 

Th rpp 20 33 Fair 6 lJ 

Fnttr 1 3 Poor 3 7 

20 33 Very poor 6 11 

Tot., I r,n 100 i Totc1J 54 100 i 

2. R ti lllf'S 

Srrvic0 Irnproving or Drtrriorating? /\mount of Servicr> Problems with Motor 

______(42 rPS£)OnSCS) -----------~<4~5_r_e_s
Desired 
_p~nses_~)__

Carrier Service 
__(65 observations) 

ff % % 

Gn,atly Tmprov0d (j 15 Yes 3 5 78 Cost lR 27 

Improved J 4 35 No 10 ~ Availability 9 I 4 

Same 12 30 Total 45 100% DPpendability 7 11 

Drteriorat<"cl 

Greatly Drt0rioratrd 

7 

1 

18 

2 

Collection 
of Loss and 
Dr1mag0 Cl,aimsll 17 

Tot;al 40 100% Spr:-r:".'d lfi 2r; 

llancll i.ng 4 6 

Total fi5 1ooi 

TABLE 12 
'rRI\FFIC CHARACTERISTICS OF EIGHT 

RUIU\L N\JRTII DI\KOTA COMMUN IT JES 

=--===-::-:=--:::c=====o--::::==========--::======:c.-=('=4=5===r=e;::p::'r=e~s=o=n:'::lc:ca"':--::t::i=v=e=s=)===========-=-=-- ____________________________ _ 
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Ril i 1 road 
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20 
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Total 4(, 
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travels an average of 5?.5 miles from origin to destination. 

A majority of shipments weigh in the 101 to 500 pound 

range , and the majority of respon ses indicated an average 

parcel weight of less than SO pounds. The average value 

of a shipment was less than $2000 while the average maxi

mum value was indicated as about $18,500 . 

Motor carriers carry 72 percent of all inbound ship

ments to these communities . Private motor carriers carry 

about 55 p ercen t of the 72 percent while regulated motor 

carriers carry 45 percent . UPS carries 20 percent of the 

shipments and the remaining eight p ercent is distributed 

among the railroad , Parcel Post , bus , and air t ransport . 

Perceptions of Deregulation 

Business representatives in these eight rural North 

Dakota communities are likely to support an intrastate de

regulation move me nt. Forty percent of those surveyed indi

cated t hey would favor easing of entry requirements , 29 

percent would disfavor , and 31 percent had no opinion, 

51 percent favored motor carrier rate flexibility , 27 

percent disfavored, and 22 percent had no opinion (Tabl e 

13 ) . 
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TABLE 13.--DEREGULATION VIEWS OF BUSINESS REPRESENTATIVES OF 
EIGHT RURAL NORTH DAKOTA COMMUNITIES. 

Favor Disfavor No Opinion Total 
~Responses Responses % Responses % Responses ~ 

Ease of 
Entry 18 40% 13 29% 14 31% 45 100% 

0 

Rate 
Flexibility 23 51% 12 27% 10 22% 45 100% 

Comparison of Small and Medium-Sized Communities 

Service Characteristics 

Business representatives of small communities received 

motor carrier service an average of 2.62 times per week 

while medium sized communities received service an average 

of 3.03 times per week (Table 14 and 16). Seventy-six per-

cent of small community business representatives rated motor 

carrier service as good and very good with 66 percent in med-

ium sized communities. Eighty-five percent indicated they 

receive the amount of service they desire compared with 68 

percent of medium sized communities. The most often cited 

problem with motor carrier service to small communities was 

speed of service while in medium sized communities cost of 

service was most often cited as a major problem. 

Traffic Characteristics 

The business representatives indicated 44 percent of 

their inbound freight originates within the state of North 
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Table 14 
Motor Carrier Service Characteristics of Four Rural North 

Communities with a Population of 1000 People or T,c--ss 
(21 represnntat~es) 

Dakota 

l'rr'<l\l<'ncy of Sc--rvicP 
p!'r Wee--!: 

( 2!1 rrr.ponr.rs) 

Rating of Service 
( 25 respons,:,s) 

Servir.e Tmproving or DetPr ior.,t ing? 
( 20 responses) 

!\mount of Ser-
vice Desired 
(2 5 responses) 

Prohlems with Motor 
Carrier Service 

(2 4 ol--,se!:"vatir)ns) 

% ! % # % ff % # % 

()llCC' or lrss 6 21 '1. Vc>ry good 13 52 % Greatly Improved -0- -0-% YPS 20 87'1, Cost 5 21% 

twirr 2 7 good 6 24 Improved 10 50 no 3 1 3 /\vailability 3 12 

thr00 11 39 fair 4 16 Same 5 25 Dcpendahility 4 1 7 

f 011r 4 poor 1 4 Deteriorat0d 4 20 Collection of 
Loss and /4 17 

f i Vf' 8 29 vrry poor 4 Great) y Dc--ter iora t<'rl 1 5 Damage Claims 

'I'nt1, l 2H 100% Total 2S 100% Total 20 100% Total 23 100% Speed 7 29 

,'\v0raqf" 2. fi2 t imr-s Handling /4 

Total 24 100% 

~ 

l.Tl 

Tahle 15 
Traffic Characteristics of Four ~ural North Dakota Communities 

with a Population of 1000 People or Less 
(21 rcs arises) 

01·iqin,,tion of Miles Traveled /\verage Shipment l\ver,'1CJ<c, P;ircel 
Frriqht by Frriqht Weight Wright ValuP of Shipm0nt 

U J rrr.ponsrs) _____,_(~2~J_responses) ( 2 2 responses) 
... ·-·~ ( 24 respons_e_s_)~------·------

Mode D1str1-
buUon of In
boun,1 Freight 

_(20 responses) 

Out-of 
St.,tr 

Mil rs 
Traveled--- --- Responses Pounds RespDns0s Po•1rids ~~e,on s~s_ 

l\v~rr1qc 
( l 8 Res~nses) 

,M€1ximnm 
(9 Responses) 

2(,-50 

<;J-75 

2 

o; 

2f, 50 

57-75 

2 

2 

0- l:JO 

101- 5rio 

501-1000 

6 

12 

4 

0-50 lhs 

51-100 

101-500 

4 

1 

10 

0-25 

26-50 

51-75 

lhs 8 

7 

Ii 

0-$1000 

1001- 2000 

2001- 3000 

I fi 

1 

0 

0-$~000 

5001-25,000 

25,001-50,000 

1 

l 

0 

Motor 
Carriage" 
Railro;,d 
Parcel 
Post 

71% 
5 

n-100 6 76-100 10 c•ver 1000 over 500 7 7fi-1()0 -0- over 3000 1 over 50,000 UPS 21 

f\v1--r-
.1qf" 1H 

/\vrr-
;iqr• r;r;i 

327 
mi lps 

Total 22 ovrr 100 

Total 

3 

21 

l\v0raq0 $221i8 !\vc--ragc> $918 3 Flus 

l\ i r 

1 

Total 11'1 9 • 

.,n,,qc--cl on 1) rcsponsrs the motor carriacre pcrcc-,ntc1qn of inlv,und tr,.,ffic is distrihutr,1 ilS 76 pe>rcrnt private, and 2/4 percrnt 
rt"'qul;1trd. 



Dakota (see Table 15). In contrast, business representa-

tives of medium-sized communities indicated that only 21 

percent of inbound freight originates within the state of 

North Dakota (see Table 17). Freight shipments of medium 

sized communities tend to travel much farther (714 miles) 

than small community shipments (327 miles). Even though 

shipment weight and parcel weight don't appear to be af

fected by size of community, medium sized communities tend 

to receive lower value goods than do smaller communities. 

The average value of shipments to small communities was 

$2268, whereas to medium sized communities the average 

value was $1167, a difference of about $1100. The motor 

carriers's share of traffic to both sizes of communities 

is about 70 percent of total traffic. However, in smaller 

communities, about 75 percent of the motor carrier share is 

private whereas in medium-sized communities the private 

share in only about 31 percent. This could be indicative 

of the medium-sized communities' dependence on the regula

ted motor carrier sector (Tables 15 and 17). 

Perceptions of Deregulation Based on Community Size 

Business representatives of medium-sized communities 

appear to be much more in favor of a deregulatory movement 

in North Dakota than do business representatives of smaller 

communities. In smaller communities, only 33 percent of the 
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'l'ilble 16 
Motor Carrier Service Characteristics of Four Rural North Oakota Commnn ities 

with a Population Between 1000 ann 
(24 representatives)======================== 

5000 Persons 

f"rc•qurncy of Sc,rvicc> 
P'-'t" W('Pk 

___(__2.£__r_£-~nses) 

Rating of Service 
(23 r esponses) 

Service Improving or DetPriornt i.nq? 
(23 responses) 

/\mount of Ser -
vice Desired 
(;M responses) 

Problems with Motor 
Carrier Service 

(43 observations) 

! ! I i ! i ! I \ 

Clnf"C' 8 is vc-ry QC"Orl 12 42 r.reatly Improvc,d 6 27 yes 15 68 Cost J 3 J2 

tw i I"(' J 9 QOOd 7 24 lmpr.oved 4 18 no 7 )2 l\vail11bi lity 6 I !i 

thrr" 'l 28 f,,ir 2 7 Same 7 32 Depl"nrlabili ty 3 7 

four -o- -0- poor J 10 Deter ioril t,..d '; 23 Collection of 
Loss and 7 

17 

r ivr 12 31! very poor 5 17 r.rr.atly Octer i or-~ tcd 0 0 Damage r la i ms 

'l'Ot,, 1 )2 )0()0. 'l'ot,i l 29 JOO\ Totitl 22 100'1: Total 22 100\ Speed 9 22 

l\vrr,,n<' 3,025 11,mdling 3 7 

Total 41 1000. 

'fablr 17 
Traffic Characteristics of f'our Rur;il North Dakota Comm11nit-.ies with a Popul'ltion 

netween 1000 and 5000 People 
(24 res onses) 

Mode IHstn
Ori,1in;, t ion of Milc-s Tr;:,vc-lr.d l\vcrngc l-hipment l\ver.,,ge Parc<"l b11tion of tn

F"rc iqht by Fr<'iqht Weiqht Wei.qht V;ilue of ShipmPnt bouncl Fr ei!Jht 
_ (_.lj _(_£'Sl~..!!.::ES ) (.:!O rcs12_0nscs) ( 18 rcs1,>onses) ( 22 responses)-~---~--~------------ --------- <~2_1_rE~!!~sL_,. 
.. ln- Out-of ti i l rs Aver:1ge M,'lximum i 
~t.,!" ~~ Tr.:ivrlc-tl !\C::_"~ll!i_CS Pounds ~~spons,:,s Po':!nds Rr.s~:~~ (14 _Rc,;po~cs)_ (!.2__!!_C!~~ -sl-- - . - -
0-25'1- 17 0-25'1: 0 o- JOO 0 0-50 lbs 3 0-25 lbs 7 0- $1000 7 O-S5000 7 rlotor 

Carri<1qell 72'-
2(,-50 l 26-50 3 101- 500 ') 51-100 26-50 9 1001- 2000 r, 5001-25,000 3 Ril i l ro,,rl 2 

Parc"l 
51-75 3 57-75 2 501-1000 4 101-';00 11 '\l-75 3 2001- 3000 2 2'3.001-5() ,000 0 Post 3 

76-100 076-10016 over 1000 7 OV(' r 500 76-100 OV("'r 3000 0 over 50 ,000 2 UPS 20 

l\vrr- l\vrr- /\vrrt\CI"' 714 Tot;i l 1 A OVf'\r JOO 2 1\VPt"rl'l'f! S1 Ui7 l\V"Tel.t'll"' $25. ';1 f\ flus 3 
iH'll' 21' "<l" H'I. miJ.l"S 

Tot,, l 22 I\ i r -o-

Tota I MM-

"11.,1tf"tl on 12 rrsponsf"s the motor c.-.r r iil<!~ f>"rc<'ntnqn of inhounri tr;iffic- is nistrihut"il as 31 pr·rr.,.n~ priv;i~.. ;inn 69 p~rcc:-nt 
rrq11 \,,trd. 



respondents favor easier entry into the motor carrier industry 

whereas in medium-sized communities, 46 percent of respondents 

favor easier entry. In addition, 42 percent of smaller com-

munity respondents favor motor carrier rate flexibility; in 

medium-sized communities 58 percent of respondents favor 

motor carrier rate flexiblity. However, in both sizes of 

communities, a significant number of respondents had no 

opinion (see Tables 18 and 19). 

TABLE 18.--DEREGULATION VIEWS OF BUSINESS REPRESENTATIVES IN 
FOUR RURAL NORTH DAKOTA COMMUNITIES WITH A POPULATION OF 
LESS THAN 1000 PERSONS. 

Favor Disfavor No Opinion Total 

Responses % Responses % Responses % Responses % 
Ease 
of Entry 7 33% 8 38% 6 29% 21 100% 

Rate 
Flexibility 9 42% 6 29% 6 29% 21 100% 

TABLE 19.--DEREGULATION VIEWS OF BUSINESS REPRESENTATIVES IN FOUR 
RURAL NORTH DAKOTA COMMUNITIES WITH A POPULATION BETWEEN 1000 
AND 5000 PEOPLE. 

Favor Disfavor No Opinion Total 

Responses% Responses% Responses% Responses% 

Ease 
of Entry 11 46% 5 21% 8 33% 24 100% 

Rate 
Flexibility 14 58% 6 25% 4 16% 24 100% 
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Comparison of Communities Based on Location 

Service Characteristics 

As could be expected , business represe~tatives of com

munities located within five miles of a major highway indi

cated more frequent motor carrier service (slightly over 

three times per week) than did business representatives 

of communities located more t h an five miles from a major 

highway (sl ightly more than two and one half times weekly). 

However , UPS provides service to most communities on a 

daily basis. The representatives in communities located 

more than five miles from a major highway rated motor car

r i er service slightly better than did representatives of 

businesses located within five miles of a rr.aj or highway. 

However , business representatives of communities located 

within five mi les of a major highway generally perceive 

motor carrier service as improving over prior years than 

did business representatives of co~munities located more 

than five miles from a major highway . Over 75 percent of 

a ll business representatives surveyed indicated they re

ceive the amount of motor carrier service they desire (see 

Tables 20 and 22) . Cost and speed of service were t he most 

often cited problems by business representatives in both 

sizes of communities . 
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'!'able 20 
Motor Carrier Service Characteristics of Four Rural North Dakota 

Communities Located Within 5 Miles of a Major llighwaya 
(27 representatives) 

Fr•'qurncy of Service Rating of Service Scrv]cc lmproving or Detrriorcitinq? /\,"TIOUnt of Ser- Problems with Motor 
prr Wrek (25 responses) 

( I 7 _rrssronsrs) --·-· -· -·--· 
(21 responses) vice nesircd 

(22 responses) 
Carrier Service 

(35 obs_ervation.s_L__ 

'I. '/; ~ # % # '1; 

nrH·P or 1f"'~S ~ 33 very qoo,l 10 40 Grer1tly Improve<'! 4 19 yps 17 77% Cost 9 26% 

twirr 11 goon 8 32 Improved 7 33 no 5 23 l\vc1ilability 4 11 

th1·rr 5 19 fair 2 n Same 4 19 Dependability 7 20 

four 0 0 poor 2 0 Deteriorated 5 24 Collection of 
Loss and 5 14 

fivr 10 37 very poor 3 12 GrPatl y Dr-tr.r inr;, t.rn 5 Damaqr. Cl;aims 

Tnl ,,I 27 100'!- Totr1l 25 100'1. Tot;,l 21 l00'r. Tot;al 22 l00'r. Speed 9 2(, 

T\Vf"r,,qr 3. l timrs Handling l 1 

Total 35 1oni 

·--·-------------
"11 m.,jor hiqhw.,y for thrsr, purposrs is definrd nS any U.S. or Tntrr,tate lliqhwc1y passing throu0h thr state> of Nnrth Dakota. 

IJl 
0 

Table 21 
Tr;,ffic Charactrristics of Four Rurnl North Dakota Communities 

I,ocaten Within 5 Miles of a Major JJj qhway•, 
( 2 2 responses)

c=-===:=-c===================== Mode Distri
nri11in.,tion or Milrs Tr;,vrled /\vrr;,qe Shipment l\v0raqe Parcel bution of In

Frriqht by Frriqht Weight W('iqht bound Freiriht 
( 2 l re~~p<.1nsrs) _-~2_l_:_"_!"_l'_o_n_s_e_s_)_____(l_9 responses) (2 3 responses) (21 rr.sponses) 

'I. In- Pu t-·o f Mi l<'S l\vcroge . M.,ximum 'r. 
St,1tr SL,, tc Tr;,vel0d Rrsponses Pounds Pounds (J3 __ R~sp~Sf''?_) ( l_l__Rr,spons,:,s) Mode 

0-2 S'r. 11 0-25'1. s 0- 100 4 0-50 lbs 4 0-25 lhs 0-$1000 ,~ 0-$5000 9 Motor 
1Carriage) r,7'1,

2,;-50 26-'i0 2 101- 500 7 51-100 26-<;0 6 lrJ0l- 200rJ J 500l-2S,000 0 Railror1n 2 
P;,rcr.l

51-?r; 4 57-75 3 501-1000 101-500 8 51-75 4 2rJ0l- 3rJ00 0 25,001-50,000 0 Post 

7fi-l00 J 76-100 11 over 1000 G over 500 6 76-100 -0- over 3000 0 over 50,000 2 UPS 27 

l\.vr-r- l\.vrr- 584 Total 19 OVPr 100 3 /\veraqe $692 /\veraqr $23,090 3us 
,,ri•' 34.<; ;,qr 65.'i miles 

Total 2.1 Air -0-

Total 100% 

"A m., jor hiqhw;,y for th,-se purposes is defined as any U.S. or Interstate Highway passing through the state of North Dakota. 

hnasrd on 11 rcsponsrs the motor carriagp percentage of inbounn traffic is nistributed as AO percent private and 2rJ percent
rrqu)at<'n. 



Table 22 
Motor Carrier Servicr Characteristics of Four Rural North Dakota 

Communities Lorated More Than Five Mil,:,s From a tlajor lliqhwaya 
(23 representatives) 

Fr<'qll<'ncy of S('rvic0 
ppr Werk 

___( JJ__r_rsp_o~srs) 

R;,tinq of Service 
(29 responsrs) 

S0rvicc Tmproving or Deterior;,tinq? 
(21 responses) 

/\mount of s~r-
vice Desired 
( 2_:3.2:_•~-~J>Onses) 

Problems with Motor 
Carrier Service 

(2§ observations)-·----

OnC'C 
·-5 

! 

15 vrery qoo<l 

# 

15 

'l, 

52 Grratly Improved 

# 

2 

% 

1oi yes 

# 

18 

% 

78 Cost 

# 

9 

'l, 

30 

tw iC"P 2 (, good 5 17 Improved 7 33 no 5 22 l\va i labiU ty 5 1 7 

thr00 15 4 6 fair 4 14 Same 0 30 Depen<labi U ty 0 0 

fPttr 

f j \'0 10 

3 

l!J 

poor 

Vf'ry pnnr 

2 

3 

7 

10 

Deteriorated 

Gn,,,tly Dr>trrior;itcd 

4 

0 

19 

0 

Collection of 
Loss and 
nam;1gc Cl;,ims 

6 20 

tnt ,l 1 lJ 1ooi Tot;,l 2') 100'1; Tot;,] 21 100'1; Tot;il 23 100'1; Spcrd 7 23 

1\v,,r:,(fr 2.65 llandlinq 3 J 0 

Total 30 l 00% 

"A m;,jnr hiqhway for thrse purposes is defined as any U.S. or Interstate llighway passinq throuqh th0 st;ite of North Dakota. 

lJl 
f--' 

Tabl0 23 
Traffic Characteristics of Four Rural North Dakota Communities 

Located More than 5 Milr>s from a Mctjor lli.qhway" 
(23 res onses) 

Mode D1str1-
nriqination of Miles Travelc-d l\verage Shipment l\veraqe Parcel bution of In-

Freiqht by Freight Weight Weiqht Val11e of Shipment bound Freight 
(2) rrsponsrs) (22 responses) (21 r~onsr>s) (23 responses) ________(~2-~_,_r_esp~nses). - -- - ---- t 

Out-of Milrs l\veraqc Mctximum 'I; 

Pounds Responses_________R_e_sponses (16 Responses) ____(10 _Resp'2nses) ___l_-lo_d_e___S_harePounds 

0-50 lhs 0-23 lbs 5 0-$1000 0-$5000 Motor3 11 5 
Carriaqeb 7U 

2(,-50 0 2(,-50 l 01- 500 l 4 51-100 ) 26-50 10 1001- 2000 J 5001-25,000 4 Railroa<l 4 
Parcc>l 

'll-75 ~ r,7-75 501-1000 4 101-500 1 3 51-75 5 2001- 3000 2 25,001-50,000 0 Post 3 

7h-lOO ) 76-)(ll 1 r, over 1000 2 over. 500 2 76-100 l OVC"'t" 3000 0 ovr-r 50,000 UPS 19 

/\vror- l\vr:-r- Av0r<1qe 463 Total 2] over 100 2 l\vrraqr $25RG l\vrrr1qP $14 ,9R1 811s 3 
,,qr> 301 <l(l0 701. miles 

Total 23 l\i r 

Total J nni 

"/\ m;,jor hiqhw;,y for these purposes is defined as any U.S. or Intrrstatr highway passing throuqh the state of North Dakota. 

bRasrd on 14 responses the motor carriage percentaqe of inbound traffic is distributed as 40 percent private ,ind 60 percent 
r0ri11 l.7 trd. 
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Traffic Characteristics 

The freight, of businesses located in communities close 

to major highways, travels an average of 584 miles as com

pared with freight traveling 463 miles (inbound) to com

munities located more than five miles from a major high

way. There appears to be little difference between the 

two in all other freight characteristics except for average 

value of shipments and mode distribution of freight. The 

average value of shipments to businesses in communities 

located more than five miles from a major highway is almost 

four times greater than the average value of shipments to 

businesses located near a major highway (see Tables 21 and 

23) • Business concerns of communities located more than 

five miles from a major highway tend to use motor carriers 

slightly more than business concerns located near a major 

highway (71 percent versus 67 percent). However, the former 

uses regulated motor carriers for 60 percent of inbound 

freight carried via motor carrier whereas the latter uses 

regulated motor carriers for only 20 percent of inbound 

freight carried via motor carrier. This seems to indicate 

that business concerns located near a major highway are 

much more dependent on regulated motor carrier than busi

nesses located more than five miles from a major highway. 
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Perceptions of Deregulation 

Business representatives of communities located near a 

major highway are slightly more in favor of deregulating the 

motor carrier industry than are their counterparts (see 

Tables 24 and 25). In those communities located more than 

five miles from a major highway, business representatives 

tend to be more undecided than representatives of communi

ties located near a major highway. Fifty percent have no 

opinion on entry deregulation and 50 percent have no opinion 

concerning rate flexibility. 

TABLE 24.--DEREGULATION VIEWS OF BUSINESS REPRESENTATIVES IN 
FOUR RURAL NORTH DAKOTA COMMUNITIES LOCATED WITHIN FIVE 
MILES OF A MAJOR HIGHWAY. 

Favor Disfavor No Opinion Total 

Responses % Responses % Responses % Responses % 

Ease 
of Entry 9 41% 8 36% 5 23% 22 100% 

Rate 
Flexibility 12 55% 6 27% 4 18% 22 100% 

TABLE 25.--DEREGULATION VIEWPOINTS OF BUSINESS REPRESENTATIVES IN 
FOUR RURAL NORTH DAKOTA COMMUNITIES LOCATED MORE THAN FIVE MILES 
FROM A MAJOR HIGHWAY. 

Favor Disfavor No Opinion Total 

Responses % Responses % Responses % Responses % 

Ease 
of Entry 9 39% 5 22% 9 39% 23 100% 

Rate 
Flexibility 11 48% 6 26% 6 26% 23 100% 
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CONCLUSIONS 

There appear to be significant differences in motor car

rier service and traffic characteristics between small and 

medium sized communities. These differences are also appar-

ent among communities located on or near a major highway and 

those located more than five miles away from a major highway. 

Smaller communities receive less motor carrier service but 

business representatives rate that service better than did 

the representatives of larger communities who received more 

frequent service. A greater percentage of freight originates 

out of state in medium sized communities than in smaller com-

munities. This could be indicative of a greater dependence 

of these communities on interstate granted rates, i.e., rates 

subject to Interstate Commerce Commission jurisdiction. Fur-

thermore, representatives of these communities indicated that 

cost of motor carrier service was one of their most signifi

cant problems with regulated motor carrier service. This 

could be indicative of interstate rates being at higher 

levels than intrastate rates. 

The eight communities receive regulated motor carrier 

service almost three times weekly and daily service from UPS. 

Firm representatives indicated they generally received the 

level of motor carrier service they desire. Motor carrier 

service is generally rated as being good and improving over 

time. Cost of service, speed of service, collection of loss 
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a n d damage claims , a nd availability of service were most 

often cited as major problems with regulated motor carri

age service . 

Collection of loss a nd damage claims was cited by busi

ness representatives mai nly in two communities . Furthermore , 

t h ey cited this problem i n reference to o n e specific carrier . 

The procedure for collection of loss and damages includes 

filing a form with the carrier . The carrier has up to 30 

days to notify the claima nt of recei ving the claim . Most 

of the claimants i ndicated a lengthy time-span before any 

further advancements were made . One reason for t h is lengthy 

time span may be due to an interline shipment , i . e ., more 

than one carrier is involved in the transportation . In this 

case , the carrier must file a claim with the interlin i n g car 

rier who h as up to 90 days to g ive notice of receivin g t h e 

claim . This results in a possible time span of 120 days or 

fou r mon t h s . Man y times the original shipper requests t h e 

damage d freight for inspection in which case the receiver 

must surren der t h e freight for s h ipment to the original 

s h ipper . As seen above , the time span can be come length y . 

Most of the shippers don ' t pursue loss and damage claims 

beyond t h is poi nt because of t h e presu med " legal" bother , 

value of the item, etc . However , the firms can and have 

asked their suppl iers to ship via an alternative carrier . 

Cost of service , availabi lity of service , a n d speed of 

service are interrelated problems. Motor carriers are pre-
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sumably profit-maximizers. At a given rate level, frequency 

of serivce should be at a level where the marginal revenue 

(the additional revenue received for an additional unit of 

output) is equal to or ceases to exceed the marginal cost 

16(the additional cost of providing the service) . This 

would indicate that there is a direct relationship between 

cost of motor carrier service and frequency of motor carrier 

service. Associated with more frequent service is an addi-

tional cost. By the same token, a less expensive service 

is associated with a loss of service. It should be noted 

that much of the traffic to these communities is less-than-

truck-load (LTL). This class of traffic is generally more 

expensive than is truckload traffic due to the additive ex

penses of terminal, handling, and storage. 

United Parcel Service was used for about 20 percent of 

total inbound freight shipments to these communities. The 

service provided by UPS was generally perceived to be faster, 

cheaper, and more available than regulated motor carrier. 

However, UPS traffic is limited to the following criteria in 

traffic subject to North Dakota Public Service Commission 

Authority: 

1) no package may weigh in excess of 50 pounds or 
exceed 108 inches in length and girth combined; 

2) the aggregate weight of packages from any one 
consignor to any one consignee may not exceed 
100 pounds on any one day. 

16This assumes that the average variable cost (AVC) does 
not exceed marginal revenue (MR). No service would be pro
vided if the AVC did exceed MR unless forced by the regula
tory system. 
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The first criterion was met by about 65 percent of t h e s ur 

veyed businesses . UPS is a h ighly specialized small parcel 

carrier utilizing e quipme n t and vehic l es designed to handl e 

parcels within t he size a nd weigh t limits set forth above . 

However , t he second criterion was a limiting factor in 29 

o ut of 40 surveyed firms. If t h e second criterion was sub

stantially re l axed more freigh t would be avai l able to UPS 

a nd thereby reduce several problems of users of motor car

rier service . The aggregate weight restriction ha s already 

been removed for all UPS interstate traffic and the company 

intends to seek remova l of t he restriction for intrastate 

t raffic within the state of North Dakota . 

Der egulation is generally favored by the representatives 

of b usiness concern s in t hese eight communities . Additional 

research is neede d to ascertain the effect of deregulation 

o n communities s uch as t hese t hroughout North Dakota . This 

study is designed to be a pilot stu dy . Consequently , a 

broader study is in progress . That study will discuss the 

legal obligation of motor carriers in North Dakota which 

serve s mall communities and will statist ically test ma ny 

of the questions raised i n t h is pilot study of motor car

rier service to rura l North Dakota communities . 
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APPENDIX A 

The Survey Questi onnaire 
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---------------

I. Demograehics 

1) Name of Community: 

2) Name of County: 

3) What is the population of your community? (please check one). 

less than 1000 

1000 to 5000 

over 5000 

4) How many miles is your community located from the closest of the 
following major highways: I-94, I-29, US-83, US-85, US-2, US-52, 
US-281, US-12? 

0 - 5 miles 16 - 20 miles 

6 -10 mil es over 20 miles (please specify below) 

11 -!Smiles 

II. Firm Characteristics 

1) What is the nature of your business? (please check one) 

wholesale 

manufacturer 

construction 

agri-business __ (what kind? implement, fertilizer, etc) _____ 

retailer (what kind? grocery, hardware, etc) 

other (please specify) 

2) How large is your firm? 

a) number of full-time employees? 

number of part~time employees? 
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b) reported 1979 gross revenues (please check one) 

0 - $50,000 $2,000,001 - $3,000,000 

50,001 - 100,000 3,000,001 - 4,000,000 

100,001 - 500,000 over 4,000,000 

500,001 - 1,000,000 

1,000,001 - 2,000,000 

3) Do you use motor carrier (truck) transportation services? 

yes __ 

no 

a) if yes, what type of carrier were they? 

class A common motor carrier 
(regular routes, regular schedules) 

special common motor carriers 
(irregular routes, irregular schedules) 

contract motor carriers 

private motor carriers (owned)
by yourself, customer, supplier) 

bus 

UPS 

other (please specify below) 

b) if no, why? (please check one) 

unreliable service 

rates too high 

service not available 

other (please specify below) 
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4) If you use motor carrier (truck) transportation, how did you 
locate the particular carrier? (please check one) 

a) ye 11 ow pages 

b) advertisements 

c) word of mouth 

d) American Trucking Association's 
National Motor Carrier Directory 

e) National Highway and Airway
Carriers and Routes Directory 

f) Actively solicitated by the 
motor carriers (trucks) 

g) other (please specify below) 

5) What percentage of your inbound freight is carried by: 

motor carriers % 

%railroads 

parcel post % 

%UPS 

%Bus 

other (please specify below) % 

a) If you used motor carriers, what type of motor carrier did 
you use? (please check one) 

class A (regular routes and schedules) 

special (irregular routes and schedules) 

contract 

private (owned by you, your customer or supplier 

other (please specify below) 
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6) What percentage of your outbound freight is carried by: 

motor carriers % 

railroads % 

parcel post % 

UPS % 

Bus % 

other (please specify below) % 

a) If you used motor carriers, what type of motor carrier did 
you use? 

class A (regular routes and schedules) 

special (irregular routes and schedules) 

contract 

private (owned by you, your customer or supplier) 

other (please specify below) 

7) How would you rate motor carrier (truck) service to your community?
(on a scale of 1 to 5, 1 being very good, please check one) 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

8) Do you believe motor carrier service has improved or deteriorated 
over the past in your community? 

greatly improved 

improved 

same 

deteriorated 

very deteriorated 
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9) What are your primary problems with regulated motor carriers 
(truck) service? (please rate 1 being primary problem 
6 being least) 

cost of service 

availability of service 

dependability of service 

collection of loss and damage claims 

speed of service 

other (please specify below) 

10) Does your firm consolidate shipments with other firms for a 
larger shipment? 

yes_ 

no 

III. Traffic Characteristics 

1) How frequently do you receive regulated motor carrier (truck)
service? 

once a week four times a week 

twice a week daily 

three times a week other (specify) 

2) What percent of your inbound shipments originate in-state or out-of
state? 

in-state ___Jo 

out-of-state % 

3) What percent of your outbound shipments terminate in-state or out-of
state? 

in-state __Jo 

out-of-state % 
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4) Approximately, how many miles does your inbound freight travel? 

miles 

5) Approximately, how many miles does your outbound freight travel? 

miles 

6) What is the avera e weight of your shipments carried by regulated 
motor carriers? please check one) 

0 - 50 lbs. 

51 - 100 lbs. 

101 - 500 lbs. 

over 500 lbs. (please specify below an approximate figure) 

7) What is the average weight of a earcel carried by a regulated 
motor carrier (including UPS)? 

0 - 25 1bs. 101 - 500 lbs. 

26 - 50 lbs. 501 -1000 1bs. 

51 - 75 lbs. 1001 -2000 lbs. 

76 -100 lbs. over 2000 lbs. (please specify below) __ 

8) What is the name or names of the motor carrier or carriers (trucks) 
that provide service to your community? 

9) What improvements would you like to see in motor carrier service? 
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IV. Regulation 

1) Have you ever supported a motor carrier (truck) in an entry 
proceeding? 

yes __ 

no 

2) Have you ever filed a complaint with the ND Public Service Commission 
or Interstate Commerce Commission concerning unfavorable motor carrier 
service? 

yes __ 

no 

a) if yes, were the results favorable? 

yes __ 

no 

b) if no, why? 

no complaints with service 

not aware of this procedure 

other (please specify below) 

3) Would you favor or disfavor less stringent entry provisions of regu-
lated motor carriers in North Dakota? 

favor 

disfavor 

no opinion __ 
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4) Would you favor or disfavor more motor carrier (truck) discretion 
in setting their rates? 

strongly favor 

favor 

neutral 

disfavor 

strongly disfavor 

5) Has a motor carrier firm ever actively solicited your business? 

yes 

no 

6.) What is the approximate average value of your shipments by motor 
carrier (trucks)? 

$ ______ 

7) Do you receive the amount of motor carrier service you desire? 

yes __ 

no 

8) What improvements would you like to see in motor carrier service? 

9) What are your communities transportation options? 

regulated motor carriage 

railroads 

private motor carriage 

bus 

parcel post 

UPS 

other (please specify below) 
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------------

V. We are very interested in any other comments you may wish to make con
cerning this study and any other transportation issues, please include 
those here. 

vr. Would you like a final copy of this study when completed? 

yes_ no 

If yes, please complete the following: 

Name: 

Address: 

City and State: Zip : 
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